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length, with a mean breadth of about eighty
feet.

In St. Giles' was held, in 1560, the first
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland,
consisting of forty members, of whom, only six
were ministers. And hiere tise opeuing sermon
of the General .Assembly of tise Churcis of
Seotland is annssally delivered by the retiring
Moderator. Sma]i wonder if one'a thoughts on
such n occasion do occasionally wander, eveni
under thse commanding tones of suds a voice ns
Principal Tullochi's. One canuot help thinking
of how often John KCnox made these lofty
arches to ring again with pcrfervidur7n ingenium
scotorum ; and of others who 1). -aclied liere-
Henderson, and Gillespie, and 31c. Knig-ht, aud
Dr. Blair-not to apeakc of Jenny Geddes'striking
sermon, wiso threw lier cutty atool at tise head
of the Dean of Edinburgh as lie began to
read frora the new service-book, and of tise
tumult that followed. For twelve years the
great Reformer Ilwiso neyer feared the face of
insu ' preached tn'ice every Sabbath within
these walls. The house in which lie lived stili
remains pretty rauch as wiien hie occupied it.*
There hie died, near midnight, on the 124th
November, 1572, at the age of sixty-seven-
"worn out and cxhausted by his extraordinary

labours of body and anxicty of mind."
The only other cliurch wortis sentioning in

this confection is that of Tiii GItEYFIIS
which, under one roof, covers two parish
churces-tse Old and New. lt is neither very
old uer comely, and is chiefiy interesting as the
place in which the national League aud Cove-
2iant of 1638, was signed after sermon by the ce-
lebrated Alexander Heuderson. Among its min-
isters bave been the foremost preacisers of Scot-
land, such mesn as Robert Rollock, the first
Principal, and for some years the only Professor
of Humanity in thse Edinburgh University ;
Principal Caratares ; Principal Robertson, thse
hiistorian; that Dr. John Erskine wiso in his
day was likened to another Ambrose ; Dr. John
Inglis ; and, more recently, Dr. Gutisrie and
Dr. Lee. In tis cisrch-ysrd the Regent
Morton was buried, and George Buchsanan, and
inost of tise great Reformers wisose naines have
been meutioned, save Knox, who lies beneatis
+,ie pavement of Higis Ptrect, near St, Giles'.

hutndrcd prisoners, taken after the battie of
Bothwell bridge, wvere driven like a flock of
shcep, and kept for five months, day and night,
exposed to ai weathers, and guarded by
8entries piaced. at the gate ar*l along tise
walls.* Ia another place is tise flat grave-stone
on whici the parcliment containing the
Covenant was spread, that the multitude out-
side the chutrci miglit aiso sign it, amid sucli
e,'at.usiasin as was neyer seen liefore nor since-
IlMany weeping aloud ; somne slsouting for joy;
soine adding to their naines, Illiii death ";
others opening a veiin snd signing thse solemn
document with their blood." In the North-
cast corner of the church-yard, you find one of
those montuments, of whichi there are so inany
iii Scotland, and before which it is impossible
to stand unmoved, recalling vividly to mind as
tlsey do memories of brave men who purchased
religions and civil liberty for Scotland. withi
thieir livas, and to whom Presbyterianism thse
woi'ld over owes the maintenance of its,
distinctive principies of faith and order. The
inscription on this monument partakes of the
rugged simplicity aud determination of charac-
ter which nsarked the herots of tise time,
wlsich led rtiltctizg nsinds to eusquire ti-lystich
puuishments were inflictcd, and eventually led
rnany to espouse tise persecnited cause. It rtsns.
tlîus:
Hlt, passenger, take heed wihat do you see-
This tomb doth show for what anme mon did die:
Here lies intorred the dust of those who stood
'Gainst periury, rosistimg unto, blood;
Adhering to the Covenants and laws;
Establishing the same: which 'vas the camse
Their livos were sacrific'd unto the lust
0f Prelatistsanbjured:. tbough bore their dust
Lies mixt with murderers and other crew,
WVhoin jutice justly did to doath pursue.
But a3 for them no cause wss to be found
%Vorthy of death :but only tbey woro foundl
Constant and steadfast, zosions, witnessine
For the Prerogatives of CRRISI their KING;
Whicll Traths were soal'd by famnus (Nuthrie's hoad,
And ail along to iNir. Benwiok's blooti:
They did endure the 'wrath of enonlies:
Reproaches, termonts, deaths. and injuries.
But yet the7'ro those, who from suob troubles came,.
And now triumph in glery with the LAMB.

From. May 27. 1E61, that the most noble Marquis of
Argyle wvasi beheaded, to the 17th February 16M,
that Mr. James Renwick suffcred. were ose way or
othor murdered and destroyi d for the same cause
about eightecn thousand. of whom wero oxecuted at
Edinburgh aqbout an hundrod of noblemen, gentle-
mon. ministers. and othois, noble maxtyrs for
JESUS-CHRIST. Tho most of them lie bore.

I may say sometising about the Hugis street
and Holyrood at another timie. C

ln one corner is the place to which twelve jCu=ngham's Cisurcli History of Scotland.
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